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SUBSTJU.TE CONCENTR4.TIOU Alli) ANVIRONL.1.t:lolTAL TliUP~'URE 

by 

p. l{. •fatkins 

Industrial wast~ pollution is a problem or considerable magni-

tude and of great importance to modern industry. One critical as-

pect or waste pollution is reduction of dissolved o:xygen in natural 

water• resulting troc the oxygen uptake of bacteria while digesting 

organic wastes. 

l"undmnental information concerning the erreot of various 

physical and chemical tactora on the rate or oxygen uptake by bac-

teria waa sought by investigating the rate or o:xygen uptake by 

Pseu~o~~ rluoresoena, a common water organiBlll, as a function 

or the concentration of substrate and the teI!lperature of environ-

ment. The substrates were ])..glucose, D-:xylose, L-arabinose and 

acet&te, and the temperatures investigated ranged trom 15 to 

'S? 0c. 

O:xygen uptakes were determined manometrically using the direct 

Narburg method in conjunction with resting cell techniquea. In all 
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tests 3.0 milligrams or Pseudomonas rluorescens (stated ~s dry bac-

terial protoplasm) were sus~ended in 2.5 ~illiliters of 0.05 molar 

.P!J.os_vl:.nte burrer or J."lli 6.8. 

A.t ~5 °c, tor all substrates with tLo exception or acetete. the 

rate or oxylen U,Pta"e is d.e_pendent on concentration in the lo•'ler con-

centration ranges, and tollo\fS the !.lichaelis-Menten equation. Sat-

uration concentrations stated as railliUJ.oles ,Per test Viera 0.0500 ror 

elucose and 0.600 for xylose. Saturat!nn h~d not been reachod in the 

case or arabiuoso at the highest cunce.utra.tion tested or o.aooo ruilli-

moles l)<'lr test. Tile rate or oxyt;en UJ,lta.ke increased wi t!l acetate con-

centration U.li? to 0.1000 r.lllli!lolos .IJer test, and at concentrations 

above this val:.ie a decrease in rate or U},)take v1as observed. A. special 

equation waa develo.Ped to cover the latter case • 

• Th.en substrate c0ncentrations 11ere held constant and tera-

i;ierature or t:1e envirorment was varied frOCJ. 15.0 to 37.0 °c the 

rate or oxygen u~take increased with tem~erature in all cases. 

For gliAcose the rate or chanee or the rate of oxyeen U!)take was 

15.8 + 1.6 microliters per hour ~er degree centicrade between 15.0 

aad 20.0 °c, 2.4 ..!: 0.2 microliters per hour i;ier degree centrigrade 

between 20.0 and 25.0 °c, and 11.7 + 1.2 microliters per hour per 

degree centi~rade between 25.0 and 37.0 or. when glucose concen-

tration was held constant at 0 .1000 taillirlole.. For xylose the 
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rate or cliant;e or the re.te or oxygen uptake was 18.0 .!: l.B micro-

li tl::rs per hour _per degreu centigrade between 15 .o and 18 .o 0 c, 
3.9 ::!: 0.4 r:iicroli ters p.:ir hour _i)er degrt:io ce:i.tigre.de between 18.0 

and 31.0 °c, and 16.5 ± 1.6 :microli ters per hour .l,Jer desree centi-

grade betvrnen 35.0 and 37.0 oc whon xylose c0ncentratiN1 was held 

constant at 0.400 m.111iraole. For arabinose the rate o ~ chc!Hl(~e or 

the rate or oxyceAJ"uptake was 10.4 ±. l.O microli tors ver h0ur ;ior 

degree centigrade between 15.0 .and 17.5 °c, 0.4 :t.. o.o microlitt:Jrs 

per hour ~er degree centigrade between 17.5 and 30.0 oc, and 2.4 

:t. 0.2 uicroliters _per hi)ur per dogree centigrade bet\rnen ~o.o and 

37 .o 0c when arabino&e concentration was held constant at 0.400 

millioole. l"or acetate the rate of change ot the rate of oxyt";en 

uptai{e was 19 • 7 :!: 2.0 microli ters per hour ~er degree centierade 

centigrade betv1een la.a and 28.0 °c, and 12.5 t i.a microli ters 

~er hour per degree centigrade between 28.0 and ~7.0 °c when 

the acetate concentration was held constant at 0.0500 milliraole.,. 
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